
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vacancy Newsletter 

4th March 2022 

Role: Building Restoration Technician 
Company: R3 Polygon UK Ltd. 
Location: Edinburgh 

Salary: £21,500 - £30,000 (dependent on experience and qualifications) 
Hours: Permanent, full time - 39 hours per week 

Polygon are the market leader in Property Damage Restoration. For over 60 years they have 
delivered best-in-class service, while their constant investment in their people, technology 
and equipment ensures that they continue to be the UK’s premier restoration company to 
work for. Polygon help people who have suffered losses caused by events such as fire, flood, 
accidental damage and storm. Their core values of Integrity, Excellence and Empathy serve 
as a guide to their people in their everyday interactions with others. 

Due to continued growth and contract wins they are looking to expand their team with 
Building Restoration Technicians. 

They recruit people from a variety of backgrounds, perhaps those with building or property 
maintenance experience or any practical or DIY experience.  

Polygon look for people, 
 with an open, positive, helpful and responsible attitude.· who like to work in a team 

but can work alone and are able to take initiative when necessary. 
 are 100% committed to the interests of our customers 
 are organised, able to deliver high standards of service and willing to learn 
 are able to use basic IT tools 
 who have a full UK driving licence – essential 

Polygon provide all the training and support needed for you to become a skilled property 
damage restoration technician. 

For more information, follow the link:  Totaljobs.com - Buidling Restoration Technician, 
r3-polygon-uk-ltd 

 

Role: Café Assistant 
Company: Scottish Seabird Centre 
Location: North Berwick 

The café at the Scottish Seabird Centre has stunning views over the Firth of Forth to the Bass 
Rock.  

If you can provide a warm welcome, are enthusiastic and hard working, they would love to 
hear from you. They have weekend, full and part-time positions available. 

For more information, and to apply, follow the link: Indeed.com - Cafe Assistant  

 

https://www.totaljobs.com/job/restoration-technician/r3-polygon-uk-ltd-job96355794
https://www.totaljobs.com/job/restoration-technician/r3-polygon-uk-ltd-job96355794
https://uk.indeed.com/jobs?q=scottish%20seabird&l=East%20Lothian&vjk=105c241249c1c18b


 

  

Role: Retail Staff 
Company:  Lil 
Location:  Haddington 

Salary: £7 - £12 per hour 
Hours: 6 – 30 per week 

Did you know the Lil community has prevented more than 1-million bits of plastic from 
polluting our world, as well as doing 100+ events, litter picks, market stalls, workshops and 
more? 

The Haddington Lil Hub is the focal point for their retail work, where they can show people 
alternative products and systems that don’t cost the earth: refills, reusable items, recycled 
products and systems for borrowing and hiring when you don’t need to buy. It’s also where 
they can fulfil online orders. 

Lil are looking to build a team so they can be open more. It might be every Saturday, a few 
shifts a week, just in the holidays, or ad-hoc cover. 

For more information, and how to apply, follow the link: Indeed.com – Retail Staff, Haddington 

 

Role:   Customer Assistant 

Company: Lidl 
Location:  Prestonpans 

Salary: £10.10 - £11.40 per hour 
Hours: 25 per week 

As a Customer Assistant at Lidl, no shift is the same and you get out what you put in. Every day 
is different, so you won’t just be working deliveries or working on the till; you’ll be doing all of 
it and more. You could even train to be a freshness specialist, non-food specialist or a bakery 
specialist. It’s your hard graft that puts food onto dinner tables and keeps the customers 
coming back. 

The Customer Assistants at Lidl work together as a team to ensure the store is clean, tidy and 
well-ordered so that customers can get the products they love and need.  

What you'll do 

 Unpack stock as deliveries arrive in store 
 Providing excellent customer service on the tills 
 Help our customers with any questions or queries, and locate items around the store 
 Ensure the bakery stays topped up by baking fresh goods 
 Ensure shelves are looking good, checking for sell by dates, ensuring quality and 

freshness for our customers 
 Merchandising and maintaining our middles aisles of non-food products 

What you'll need 

 Some experience of working in a fast-paced environment 
 The flexibility to start an early shift at 5am or finish a late shift at 11pm 
 The ability to react positively to changing priorities 
 The initiative to identify tasks that need to be completed 
 The drive to work hard and contribute to the success of your store 
 A friendly communication style with your team and customers 
 Experience in providing excellent customer service 

For more information, follow the link: Lidl, Customer Assistant-25-hours 

 

 

https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=LIL&t=Retail+Staff&jk=459256002112b3c5&vjs=3
https://careers.lidl.co.uk/jobs/customer-assistant-25-hours-gb-076631


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Role:  Team Member 
Company:  Alanda’s Fish and Chips 
Location:  Prestonpans 

Salary: Up to £9.50 per hour 

Alanda’s Fish & Chip Shop in Prestonpans is looking to take on multiple team members with 
both full time and part time positions available. They are looking for hard working individuals 
with great customer service skills to join the Alanda’s team. 

Experience working in a fish and chip shop is preferred for this job but not essential as full 
training is provided. Flexible hours and shifts available. 

Within the job role, daily tasks will be: 

 Serving customers using the till 
 Making up customer orders 
 Basic food preparation 
 Keeping everything clean, tidy, and organised at all times 
 Using initiative, working as a team, and the ability to multitask 

Alanda’s are constantly growing so there are opportunities for growth within the company 
with supervisor/ managerial positions available later in the year. 

For more information, and how to apply, follow the link: Indeed.com – Multiple Team Member 
Positions, Prestonpans. 

 

Role:  Street Food Team Member 
Company:  Alanda’s Scottish Seafood Grill 
Location:  Longniddry 

Salary: Up to £9.50 per hour 

Alanda’s Scottish Seafood Grill is a street food events company that attend many festivals and 
events in Scotland. Their permanent unit is located at Longniddry Bents beach No 3 on the 
beautiful coast, just 20 minutes outside the City of Edinburgh (EH32 0PU). Parking is available 
and it's very accessible by public transport. 

They are now looking for multiple candidates to join the team, and have both full time and 
part time positions available. 

The job would involve: 

 serving customers 
 making up customer orders 
 making hot drinks 
 basic food preparation 
 keeping the kiosk clean and tidy 
 working as a team and using initiative 

There are many growth opportunities within this job with further supervisory and managerial 
positions available.  

For more information, and how to apply, follow the link: Indeed.com – Street Food Team 
Member, Longniddry 

 

 

https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=fa444f6f5b8a81b8&l=East+Lothian&tk=1fta80a79t3d0800&from=web&advn=6474848035525074&adid=384943196&ad=-6NYlbfkN0AhhxoVjnK9AtUkVqqBpf8T7VkPv2KlwPS_YgtrSH8dWdIBNV_67t02Xq9jk4WleSmR3EN6hQLJRqAeIkzV6xSciV4FX2HaqUa_dqckxMBNbOfwOxsdqhBKUTmFhq_qD_XADEtz6C3stxBmXT-aBUfNo6HdLP6FkwjWdIbhnYnx283qKBD4Z6j5gciOZpuiph7OhjwzFeBQuXyLw_qeHD7VCrTZRsO_sw7Yv5HOM2UjjVFnEOltacgKZBDpwIeQ3fGl2BnVtWbzFctFYxaNcgB1nN4cCRV6Z4nX5MSzL3lc4z-9IjXE_c2tHbBQabgR3dPKuKp7yMigQYB4Ohec7J084ZXLi0LKu9ocwmiv0fcB9n_jnziYwFIr&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=fa444f6f5b8a81b8&l=East+Lothian&tk=1fta80a79t3d0800&from=web&advn=6474848035525074&adid=384943196&ad=-6NYlbfkN0AhhxoVjnK9AtUkVqqBpf8T7VkPv2KlwPS_YgtrSH8dWdIBNV_67t02Xq9jk4WleSmR3EN6hQLJRqAeIkzV6xSciV4FX2HaqUa_dqckxMBNbOfwOxsdqhBKUTmFhq_qD_XADEtz6C3stxBmXT-aBUfNo6HdLP6FkwjWdIbhnYnx283qKBD4Z6j5gciOZpuiph7OhjwzFeBQuXyLw_qeHD7VCrTZRsO_sw7Yv5HOM2UjjVFnEOltacgKZBDpwIeQ3fGl2BnVtWbzFctFYxaNcgB1nN4cCRV6Z4nX5MSzL3lc4z-9IjXE_c2tHbBQabgR3dPKuKp7yMigQYB4Ohec7J084ZXLi0LKu9ocwmiv0fcB9n_jnziYwFIr&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=032aee7964fceb83&l=East+Lothian&tk=1fta80a79t3d0800&from=web&advn=6474848035525074&adid=385107102&ad=-6NYlbfkN0AhhxoVjnK9AtUkVqqBpf8T7VkPv2KlwPS_YgtrSH8dWcqE-EvKgb8-D83rT5OZDxiQIPXwInc_JD6blxecjnrU4Jnj40J55jt9HM_6GuKC6XnAZ2CHlpQg2oX3ugSJmkIt77EFt-t1A4_uXkuVdtcj6PCPBCA9Yb0aJnbRkCZZNJ_cJOLxFP5FkzbWsS76y_GuQhazEU_J0PycUxyCNQgmpvchvDaft5FAyJbBXDpWSYrS3uF1Tu03RtLy-cVSrpV9csrrrpfTqCXw6Z2rg2IvrHJ9k6SYu-Eui33Xu_G0hO060RHr4VqC3wLSsLBYJ3aEbifCWczNePtSn8Dt9zG3HXgDNeEfQas7gseaY4VdHRcYHZjQKKR6&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=032aee7964fceb83&l=East+Lothian&tk=1fta80a79t3d0800&from=web&advn=6474848035525074&adid=385107102&ad=-6NYlbfkN0AhhxoVjnK9AtUkVqqBpf8T7VkPv2KlwPS_YgtrSH8dWcqE-EvKgb8-D83rT5OZDxiQIPXwInc_JD6blxecjnrU4Jnj40J55jt9HM_6GuKC6XnAZ2CHlpQg2oX3ugSJmkIt77EFt-t1A4_uXkuVdtcj6PCPBCA9Yb0aJnbRkCZZNJ_cJOLxFP5FkzbWsS76y_GuQhazEU_J0PycUxyCNQgmpvchvDaft5FAyJbBXDpWSYrS3uF1Tu03RtLy-cVSrpV9csrrrpfTqCXw6Z2rg2IvrHJ9k6SYu-Eui33Xu_G0hO060RHr4VqC3wLSsLBYJ3aEbifCWczNePtSn8Dt9zG3HXgDNeEfQas7gseaY4VdHRcYHZjQKKR6&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3


 

 
Contact: 
East Lothian Works, 9-11 Lodge Street, Haddington EH41 3DX    
Tel:  01620 827262    
Email: ELworks@eastlothian.gov.uk 

 

Role:  Retail Sales Assistant 
Company:  Archerfield Walled Garden 
Location:  Gullane 

Salary: From £7.20 per hour 

Archerfield Walled Garden are continuing to grow following an extensive refurbishment last 
year. They are now looking for Sales Assistants to join their successful Garden Shop and Food 
Market teams. 

The candidate will: 

 Ideally have experience of working in a retail environment. 

 Ensure the customer receives the best possible service every time they visit. 

 Be able to work fast and efficiently whilst under pressure, maintaining high standards 
and attention to detail. 

 Be a great team player, naturally upbeat and positive. 

 Be knowledgeable and passionate about the products they sell. 

This is an exciting opportunity for someone looking to become part of a successful growing 
business in the beautiful Archerfield Estate. 

Full-time and part-time will be considered. Weekdays and weekend shifts available. Applicants 
must be flexible and available to work around the needs of the business. 

For more information, and how to apply, follow the link: Retail Sales Assistant - Gullane - 
Indeed.com 

 

 

 

Role:   Nursery Worker 

Company: Alba Trees 
Location: Tranent 

Salary: £9.50 per hour 
Closing date: 31st March 2022 

Alba Trees is Scotland’s largest volume Forestry nursery, producing in excess of 25 million trees 
annually. Working in their busy production nursery you will carry out daily plant maintenance 
tasks, which may include irrigating, weeding, lifting and moving stock. 

 Are you comfortable in an outdoor working environment? 
 Do you enjoy working as part of a team? 
 Are you hard working with a positive and flexible approach? 

The nursery works a seven day rota and therefore regular weekend working is required. 
Experience in this field is not necessary, training will be provided. 

For more information, follow the link: Indeed.com – Nursery Worker, Tranent 

 

For all vacancies within East Lothian Council visit: Jobs | East Lothian Council | myjobscotland 

 

mailto:ELworks@eastlothian.gov.uk
https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Archerfield-Walled-Garden&t=Retail+Sales+Assistant&jk=59302adf2af529bd&q=Archerfield&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Archerfield-Walled-Garden&t=Retail+Sales+Assistant&jk=59302adf2af529bd&q=Archerfield&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=Buccleuch&t=Nursery+Worker&jk=1dc88ee1392168ca&vjs=3
https://www.myjobscotland.gov.uk/councils/east-lothian-council/jobs

